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'E. JA CCÁRD y COMPAÑIA.
IU

UENCDIO,

SEALED TROPOSALS

be received at my office in Santa Fe, N.
until the 4th October, 1858, for herding
le la alie 4.
the Government Beef Csttlo (2000 more or less) ac.
Luis
Mistral.
San
,
(
cording o terms which will be made known n application to me. The proposals to be endorsed .
"i de continuo el mas grande surtido en los
Tion
Bidt Jor Ih'dmg Btef Cattle.
Uuidos de relojes de oro, relojes l'ran-pgIt is reserved to me to reject all bids if too high,
de mesa, Joyas de diamante, ajuares de piata
raenjurgus a precios cómodos. C'iimj'OiiiMi ' and none will be accepted at a rate so low that the
ennti n rolojcs linos. Piedras preciosas se en- herd will be neglected thereby. Ample security will
JOHN B. GRAYSON.
be required.
astan en todos estilo.
C. S.
Brv't Lieut. Col.
fíaTSe paga el mas alto precio por plata vfjii."8
constantemente premios para ferias. "tus Sub'sOfilco, Ssnta Fe, N. XL, Sept. 4, 1858.

NO.

75)Sdiucios de marmol al lado del Norte

WILL

P. W. CBICI
IMPORTANTE
PARA EL N. MLJICO 1'iCllETr,
K. W. USDEV.
" Tenemos mucho gntn cr, anunciar i losee MACUE1T, MXDSEY Y COMPAÑIA
mereiantes del Nuevo Méjico que hemos lograCOMERCIANTES POR MAYOR,
do ahorrarles el trabojo di ir 4 A'au Luis Bara
,
de toda clase de mercaderías, géneros para el uso
lemprsr ta

de los Indios Hopa hecha' Sombreros, Botas Zapatos y de todos aquellos artículos necesarios para la
habilitación d oaravanas.
Calle de rio, al oriente do la calle principal.
pues iémos establecido nh estnblccimieato en
.
Cuidad de Kansas, Msurl.
te lugar, para la fábrica de jabón, reías de
aoeite do manteen, de la estrella y de cebo, las Le paga dinero por cueros secos peletería te.
cuales podremos suplir a tucstros amigos on e!

J

1

IEUS

EON 1

Nuevo Méjioo

i

T.

DE SAN LUIS

A LOS PRECIOS

C iDKIM,

JM.

0. 0. HILDRETB

t.

ADK1KI

Comerciantes for mayer y minudci de

aos.

Aceites materias de tinta, cristalería fragancias 4o.
Mercancía, de moda y toda especie de papel y demás
avies necesarios para uesenmr.
tICOltUI THOS PIEOS, flGBROS, TOBWtOít

KELLER y Bi'ER.

;:;

Noviembre

.;

18 de 1855

BOT SLOAN,

Comerciante por mayor y en menudeo de toda
laso de efectos, ropa bocha, sombreros, cachuchas,
;
botas y zapatos &.
Calle del Uio cutro lo calle principal y nogal.
'

Ciudad de Kansas, Msuri,

in Solitltmloi ih
lM Sfcnclnntw Nuevo Mejtauic
vit ium, tuilei da luevr viu GuAinui tu otra parte.
'
'
JUllO 12.

alr

e

n.M.Nertlirun.'

J.

S.

Jt

Ohl--

Ihrelkeld

DROGAS, MKDICAMENTOS,

Oúdaded

Calle de agua,
Julio 12.

TINTAS,

Kansas, Mo

DROGUERIA POR MAYOR.

T B HALE YIIERM ANO
y comerciaiitcs de drogan,
tiutas, aceites vidria y de cristalería, libros y toda especie de papel y de
mas actos necesarios para escribir también
de vinos, licons y cigarros.
Introductores

Agentes de todos los medicamentos privilegiados,
Eitractos gaseosos aceites al canforados v alcohol.
.. i
(Sueesoiwi da Northrup y Chick.)
Esquina de la calle del rio y calle royal. Ciudad
Comerciantes por mayor so toda clase de Mercande Kansas, AW. "
Julie, 24.
cías, y Negociantes de Comestibles, Licores, Cigar- ,'
IDS.'&O.
';
"
Oimiiromoi jr vrnraM toda clai de coon, píelo, o tk
i.'r diam'u cuotaJu.
M R. J. II. IIOLMIH and MUS. J. ANNA IIDIiMRS, former
.
JUllO
lv of S KW Yi IKK, beg leave to annonoce to the people of Nk'W
'

3. S. tU:kyCa.

'

ü.

McDonald

ykline,
j ae

FubrícanU's y Comerciantes por nitiyor
nar úb sillas y guarniciones, cuartos,

e.
espiieliis,
En la esa anteriormente ocupoila cea m tienda de
J. C. Kansom, Callo del Bio entro la calle principal

j ladclNogal,
Ciudad de Khiisiis, M'wurL
.

Julio
AleJ

.i.
,

.

12.

Ollham.

rGlíUAM

Y NoD

A

f li. MtDnalel

NIEL,

J.lkjm.

J. Breat

JrYKINS

MKXll'O tlMt they have opened lo Taoa, a Primary and Board-in- a
uader the aarne of tha''J(jeeph Inatttute;n and are
now reaily to receive pnpill. Theflret rejidar lerrnof the
will ooiaaience or tlieSlh of the preernt month (Hoptern
tier) and ulo wlthaiiulillcexuniiuatiolionthelliof lleceniher
next. Iha aecoud term will roanuenre on Tuiaday toe fourth
,Dl January H&S, and end the drat of April following.
Mh. Holmee will give iuitrucüon In 0atlar Afuiie, Keedle.
work, ehnbroidery, etc.
YouuKlMlle and ehllilren from a dletance recolved Into ilia
family. Cnililren In
rllcidar will reeeiva every careaudat-tonuopoaiible for them to receive al Uoma.
KATES or TUITION.
for the term 1 5,00
Primary Scholar
2.0U
di
per month
do
.
lortheterm S.oo
Sliolart lo the senior clamiea
with guitar leuooa
do llsQO
ao
do
do , do
.

Comisionistas y Comerciantes por ilayor
de Comestibles ce,, jr Agmtvs do lotes de
úxr calle dul A'io,
Ciudad de Kansas, JliistirL
Julio 12.- .

,

RATES

OP TUITION

WITI1

BOARD.

46.00
for the quarter
Board and Tuition fur Junior pupila,
do
du tiuvIO
Hoard and Tulliou for young uuiiel,
hiing their beds.
N. U. lhianiinfC atmleuu '
Having liad experience In tearlnna In the Eaet,wt feel
to our iiatroua.
oouudent iu our abilitiia tn Kivemtiefuctloii
J. II.ltiil.Mry, I'riucof Male Dept.
l
MRS. J. 11. UuiMt,- -, Priac. of Female Dept
Baierencs,
Chrletodier Carean,
oler Juaei'h, 'laoa.
No. SS

It

BRENT,

&

Comisionistas, y Comerciantes de provisiones, grano
io. Casa de piedra ala extremidad de la calle

...

.,

.

The subscriber calls the public attention to the
full and we.l assorted stock of GHOCE1UE8 just
' received from the States, and now open for sale at
the cheapest rates, at the stand formerly occupied
Su I,ul, by Padre Gallegos, just above the Fonda.

dolltio.

Ciudad' do Kansas', Misur!.
refiere a V ftfflore t '
Pr. II. Ouanellv, Haul fe,
BoaUita
Mujor C. M. jlwxl,
auainuiie y jriiiMtitur,
"
12.
Se

julio

Sloaeliler,
Cwonel U. Cumpliell,

T.

"

EZKCUTOR'S NOTICE.

"

JOSE ARMIJO.

"

Agent for OIEBO 4 CHAVES.
No. 88.
Santa Fe, Oct. 2, 1858. ,f ,
,

THE undersigned haling taken out letters
from the Hon. Probate Court for the ooun
t The Copartnership heretofore existing between
Santa FÍ, upon the estate of Preston Beok,
be undersigned under the firm of Parea tt Hubbell
Jr., dcoeased, all persons having elsims against has this dr.y been dissolved by mutual consent.
said estate are notified to present the same as pro.The affairs of the firm will be settled by Joaquin
scribed by law; and all persons iudobtedto said
Peroa to uom an payments are to De made,
estate will pay thoir indebtedness.
JOAQUIN PEREA,
.!
J J.BECK, '
" '; "
'
. SlDNliy A.;ilUBIlEI,L.
Exeoutoref the last till and testament of
No. 38, 31- Bernalillo', Aug.' 14th 1858.
aug, 21, '08, (iuts.ll'ajtjTOX Btos, Jr., dee'd.

tyot

.,..

í

AVÍSO.

i

PUBLIC ACTS
''

J. C.ADKINS Y COMPAÑIA.

Con la determinación de hacer un articulo
luperior e8permos recibir muchos encarMAJOKS,

tlie troops on the frontier, five millions, four nant, one second lieutessnt, fyur sergeants-fo- ur
hundred thousand dollars
corporals, two buglers, one farrier, aud
privates. Inch of' said officers
For subsistente in kind, oue million two seventy-four
'below the rank of Majornon-commissionehundred aud twenty thousand dollars.
or surveys fur military defences, geogra- ouicers, musicious, miner ana privates shall
phical cxpli'iuticns, and rccoimoissnnces
lor furnish aud keep himself supplied with a good
uiilitriry purposes, live thousand dollars.
serviceable horse and horse equipment, tor '
ir
MisatMiittiut. For contingent expenses of the use and risk of which, in addition to the
thoiioiilieustexeciitivo build'iig' viz: for fuel pay and allowances herein provided,. be1 hall
receive forty cents a day hile Iu service with
igiit ontl rrpmrs, one thousand dollars.
For the erection of siubles and conservatory his horse; and if any
;;
musician, farrier, or private shall, from'
at the President's house to replace those
out to be taken down to make room for the carelessness or neglect, injure, or render his
extension of the treasury bui.ding, three thou- hore unfit for service, and feliall fail to supply-- '
a serviceable horse withiu the period ot tern
sand nine hundred un live dollars.
For inrreyinir the public lands and private. days from the loss, such soldier shall, from
lard tliainis m California, including office ex- such time until he shall furuii h himself with a
penses incident ta tho survey of claims, nnd horse, be entitled only to tho pny of a private
to be disbursed at the rates prescribed by law of infantry.
for tho different kinds of work, being the
SK0.2. Andtetl further enacted, That the- oflic era, musicians, .
amount of surveying liabilities incurred by tho ofljeers,
surveyor gciier.il during the fiscnl year ending farrier, and privates of said pegiment shall,
when mustered into the service of the United
tinrtietii June, eighteen hundred and
over and above Hint authorized under the States, be snbjcct to the rules n.ud articles ef
appropriation of HOy t!iiisuuii dollars for that war. They shall be armed at th e expense of
period, two huudrud and tweuty thousand tho United States, as tho President shall di- dollars.
red. They shall be aliowed tho Baroe pay,
For payment to clerks temporarily employ- rations, and allowances in kind, ina' tiding
ed in the PostrOUice Department on account
and bo subject to the same rules and
of the extriiuiiilnar)' labors connected with regulations as are provided for the regitoeuti
the letting of neir contracts fur tho term of cavalry now in the service, but no field tin- coimncbciiig on thefirst July, eighlen hundred cer shall receive foragn for a greater nuiufcerr
i
uiid
nnd the increase of business In of horses than he may from time actua.'ly haw
the iii' pcci ion and depredation office of said in service. No pay or allowances ahall br
dcpariiuuit, tiro thousand two hundred and due until said regiment shall be receive d intc
tbe service, but each officer and mea hall
eighteen ilnliiirj and eighty-nin- e
cents.
For lighting tho President's houso and then be entitled to one day's pay and tllow-- .
capítol, the public grounds around them, aud anee for every twenty miles he may havt been
La Comrsnia oue basta ahora ha eiin! Jo bajo el around the exectuivc oluecs, and Pennrylvauia required to travel from his residence W
nombre de Perca y Hubbell queda dlsueit, per mu Avenue, and liridgo aud
of muster. '
..
High streets, in
tuo consentimiento de meas parir?.
i"tK;'aoioi
five
thousand
Georgetown,
dollars.
8. Anile it farther enacted, That, for
Sec
de la eompauia serán arreirbwlos por Joz ,m Peres,
the purpose of quelling disturbances in the
i quien se ha de hacer psgo de l.t cuen.u que te For coiiiJicusiitioii of the surveyor-genera- l
of Umh Territory, from lirst dny of Januury, Territory of Utah, fur the protection of supply
J. I'lHK.V
deba 4 dicha CompsUia.
S.
eighteen hundred and fifty-sito thirtieth of and emigrant trains, and the suppression ut
'
Banaliuo, Agosio 14 de 18' '
June, eighteen hundred aud ulty seven, 0110 Indian hostilities on the frontiers, the President of tho United Stutcs be and he is hereby
- tliou'aiid bre hundred dollars.
"u
For puHinsb of the "Masonic Temple," in authorized to call for nnd accept the services
Por estas presentes prohibo y avise i toja per- the city of Huston, fur tho accommodation of of any number of Tolnntecrs not to exceed
sonas qwe no íort'3 ni ic llen a niadev 6 lefia i tho tinted Mutes courts, upon the terms in all two reglmeuU, of seven hundred aud
ro.int yisen Isa agreed on by the
que ocvpen 6 cultiven 6 de
Secretary of the Interior aud forty privates each; the sume, or any portion
Srgaientes soEaladas pr.misia; situadas if.el Condathe proprietors thereof in addition to the sum thereof, to bo organized into mounted regido de Santa Fé, Ten iter io ds Nuevo Mijico, y í"0
of one hundred thorn and dollars appropriated ments or infantry, as the President may
los siguientes linderos, i saber en el lvj'ar que llaman el Arroyo Hondo, pore! nortees el camino by the act of third Murch, eighteen hundred deem proper, to servo for the term or eighque conduce de Santa
i Pacos, por ti sur con el and
for tho erection of n building teen months from the timcof their being receivcamino que conduce de Pecas i los Ceirillos, por ti for said purpose, five thousand
dollars.
ed into service, uulcss sooner discharged by
oriente con la Cuchilla Negra y por elposiento eon
Buid volunteers, If called for
5KC.3. And os it jurther tnaclcd, lliattlio tbe President.
el camino de Galistto.; Todm aqnellt que pista
and received as mounted men, shall be condieltaa prenúsias seras juigtdoi oono le dispon al sum Of one million four liundredandsixty-uiu- e
dot stituted in tho some manner as is provided for
thousand one hundred and seventy-thre- e
ley
AKTO!IlO;Oai.V.imA.
be, nnd the same is hereby, appropriated, in the first section of the same bill fur the
No, IS, 4t
SaaU FI, Oct i di 18ig.
to be paid out of any money in tho treasury Texas regiment of mounted Volunteers, end
-a
a
aai.i m ai
ai
i.eie. not otherwise appropriated, r.o Rinmiy iichcicn shall reccivrnthe same pay aud allowances,
cics in the revenue of the J'ost-OIÜcDepart shall be subject to the same rules and regulament for the year ending tuc thirtieth of Juuc, tions as aro provided in this bill for iid
'
Tubllaked by aotaodly.J
eighteen liuudred and
corps; and if called for.flud if received
Sec 3. And U it farther enacted, That the infantry, they shall be placed on the samo
CenelrjW.J
accounting officers of the treasury bo autho footing in every respect with tho iufuiitry
officers
of tbe ioterment of
rizcdnnd directed to allow credit to the clerk regiments now in the servce,'ehall receive the
and soldiers ; authorized office furniture; Lira of the House of Representatives for such pay same pny and allowances, and be governed by
of laborers in the quartermaster's department, incuts out of its contingent fund ns havo been the same rules and rcgulntiont; and they'd
including hire of interpreters, spies, and guides or may be made under allowances authorized regiments, whether organized as mounted nu n
of clerk
to by the House of
for the 4rniy; conipenMitio
Representatives during the or infantry, shall be subject to the rules and
officers of the quartermaster's department;
lust Congress : Provided, thatsaid allowances articles of war.
compensation of forage and wagon masters, shall have becu duly approved by the commitSec 4' And he it further enacted, That the
authorized by the act of July filth, eighteen tee on accounts. Audit it
further provided, voluutccrs piovided for by this act shall not
(or the apprehenliuudred and thirty-eight- ;
That the said allowances be paid out of any bo accepted in bodies of less than one regision of deserters, and the expenses incident to
money in the treasury not otherwise appropriment, whoso officers shall bo appointed in tho
their pursuit; the following cxienditurcs ated.
manner prcseribtd by law in the several Status
required for the two rcgimentfl of druifpoiif,
Sec. 4. And be it further tnaclti, That, or territories to which said regiments shall
the two regiments of cavalry, the regiment of
whenever hereafter contracts 6hnll be made respectively belong, except the quartermaster
mounted riflemen, and such companies of inby the Secretary of War or the Secretary of and commissaries, who símil bo del ailed from
fantry as may be mounted, viz : the ptirchrso
the Jvavy by virtue ot the sixth section ot the their respective departments of the regular
of travelling forges, blacksmiths' and shoeing
act approved the first of May, eighteen hun- army of the United Stntes, .
tools, borse and mule shoes and nails, irou
dred ami twenty, entitled "An act in addition
Szc. 5. And kit further enacted, That tlw
aud steel for shoeing, hire of veterinary sur
to the several acts for th establishment and
and
horses
medicines
picket
muks,
lor
pay of said volunteers shall not be due until
geons,
regulation of tho Treasury, War, ynd Navy received into the service, but each officer and
ropes, and shoeing the horses of those corps,
(lepan indite," he shall, if Congress be in sesman shall then be entitled to one day's pay
one hundred and ninety thousand dollars.
sion at the time, promptly report to both
for every twenty miles he may nave wta re
For constructing baraeKs and other build
thereof the reasons for making such
Houses
quired to travel from bis residence to. me
ings at posts which it may be necessary to
t
nil
contract, sUtiug fully
he, facts and circumplace ol master.
occupy dnriug the year; and for repairing,
stances which, iu hit judgment, rendered such
altering and enlarging buildings at the estab
April 1 1858. '
contract necessary ; if Congress be not in scs-- 1
lished posts, including hire or commutation of
sion at the time of making such contract, ho
quarters for officers on military duty; hire of
CHAPTER XII.
shall, at the commencement of the next ses- -'
quururs lor troops, ot storeneuscs tor mésalosiou, make such report to both Houses, and An Act to mult additional Land Dittritti i
ot
ana
tor
keeping of military store,
grounds
uo such contracts shall be made hereafter,
the Stattof California-- and for other pursummer cantonments; for encampments and
except in cases of pressing exigency.
temponuy frontier stations, eighty thousuud
poses.
Ai'PROVED May 4, 1858.
dollars.
Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of
For transportation of the army, including
Uepnscntaiires of the United States of AmeriCHAPTER
XIII.
moving
when
baggageof
troops
either
the
the
ta in Congress assembled, That the. President
by land or water; of cloihing, camp and gar An Act lei profile for the organization of a
of the United Stntes be and is hereby autho
rison equipage from the depot at Philade'phin
Regiment tf Mounted Ydunkert for the De- - rized
to establish additional Land districts, In
to the several posts ami army depots; horse ' fence of the Frontier of Texas, and to auhis discretion, not exceeding three, iu the
equipments and of subsistence from the places
thorize the President to call into the Servict State of California, and to fix, from time to
of purchase ana irom tne places or iicii vary
'
additional Regit- time, the boundaries thereof, as the public Inof IU United Slates
under contract, to sncu places as me civcnm
terest may require; which districts shall, reVolunteers.
mcntt cf
8tanccsof the scrvico may require it tobe
spectively, lie named after the places at which
sent; of ordnance, ordnance stores, and small
Beii enxtttii h tlte Semite ami How of the offices shall first bo established; and the
arms, from the fonndorics and ormories to the Representatives cf the United States of Ameriai President shall bo authorized hereafter, from
arsenals, fortifications, frontier pots, and ar- in Congress r.ssemlM, That tho President of time to time, as circumstances may require,
my depots; freights, vvherfnge. tolls, and fer- the United Stutcs be aiilliorizcd to receive into
to adjust the boundaries of any and all of the
riages; for the purchase and hire of horses, the soni c of tho United States one regiment land districts in said State, and remove the
mules and oxen, and tho purchase ami repair of Ten mini ti'd vóhiulcers, tobe raised and
offices hen the same shall be expedient.
of wagons, carts, drays, ships, and other sea. organized by ihe Stirte of Texas for the deSko. 2. And be it further enacted, Tbst
bouts
for
the
vessels
aud
transportation
fence and protection of the frontier thereof,
going
Presidents hereby authorized to appoint,
the
(or
e
druy-agison
for
purposes ;
gan
of supplies and
to continue In service from the timo that tho
with tho advice and consent of the
and cartage t tlic several posts; hito of wliolu jreginti'iit. símil be mustered into service, by and
Senate, or during the recess thereof aud until
teamsters; traus porta tion of funds for ,tlw pay for the lei in of eighteen, mouths, unless sooner
the end of the next ensuing session, a rcgUUr
and other disbursing departments; the. ex- discharged by. the lVesideiit. ,8aid regiment
and a receiver for each of said additional dis'the
on
lieute-tmsailing
transports
kV.hI!
public
nt
1m composed of ouo colonel, one
pense of
tricts, ho ehall, respectively, I required to
and
Mexico,
the
rivers, the Gulf of
colonel, one umjor, one adjutant with the
the sites of the offices,ehall be lubjrrt
Atlantic and racinc; and for procuring water rank of tii'it lieutenant, ouo quartermaster and reside at
same In and responsibilities, and
at such posts as from their sitnnlien require commissary with similar rank, ouo surgeon to tho
whose compensation shall be the tame ta it
that H be brought from a distance; and for and two assistant suageons, one sergeant
now prescribed by law for other land (f.ces
from
obsiructions
removing
roads
and
niojor, one quartermaster and commissnry
clearing
in that State.
andteiicoinpnuies enchof which shall
rouds, harbors and rivers, to tho extent tvliio'i
ArraovEB March 29, 1851.
may bq required for the actual operations of
composed of one captain, out first lieute,

I,1

.;u.t.

t(mT

', JOYEUOS l'OR MaXOK

.NUJraER 39

M

'.'lllISIPIHWtTÍSTtíltiCT
HALLAZGO.
.ittiM
W WMMWMI éMjiám MI
UUEl !
nW
Quien haya perdido un buto de ropa de muger
b Mor j. n. uonrra y usoiior j. ana ñora ,,.
en ei varaiQo entro xaos y el rabudo tubíendo la
pablloo del NUÍVO VE.IIOO H hra abierto
BE it remembered that on the 26th day of cuesta de la sieuegmlla en el
ai ticZt
nes de Enero ultimo
coa mida y al.ijaui hoto, lujo el uenibre da "
wiacloa
tail June torm of mid court tho following or- pasado, podrá venir la oficina del abajo firmado 4rJoae,"yahoma(!luilliuilrtoid,tKn,u..1,(,1,i
La primera Heaion Bagular
der wh nade by the court in the word! end dun Fernandez de Taos v los obtendrá dan.
oonicnrá el dlnüs del antali
(SeUemore)
y acatará, con un Kilinol púliHeo, el
dial, de OI- figures following, to wit.-- i
de Ibs pruebas necesarias y pagando por este aviso- , ,
tJ
Mtrtofl dii 4 de Kqo
And it appearing to tho satufao-ioof the
n
b mi, wUr ú tU Urí "ulonU
laos, juno i, isba.
court, that one of iliemid dofendunts.'the said
PEDRO VALDEZ,
uuumw luin cnernaoaa en ei uao aa li Tiullf ra,
Maunel is not a resident of this Territory, but
Hnrdadara, ke. Se iMlh ti, la (anilla fvf.wius
E de la U. de P. Ccalura,
tf
UlfltW QUA Una i rli.fannla .U I..
ronides within ttie d:ate of .C'huhuahua in the
.
'
flulftrmwnt
rM.n.li.'.n
i
:
.
Julio 12.
á
auo patueca n
wiw uiuuutfj
atracón
Republic of Muxioo. It is therefore ordered
clvir sa iui
'
cat it,
by the court that publication of notice of the
'
l'MCIOSnETCIOION:''
f
NOTICIA DE EJECUTOR.
peodeuoy of this euit, be made in the SaoU Ft
'
,' (,CS
.
.
HABIENDO el infrascrito procurado carta de tacatleroePrimárioi, por U anion
tinietle.a weekly neivipnparpublnlnd invSmita
ei mee
.
n al
.
,
"
administración de la Honorable Corte de Pruebas del
in this Territory, fur ':x
aalojK)tudloKlilanUdoe.porla.ieaiin
S.no
"
coo la dudara, por antea 10
condado do Santa Fé como Ejecutor do la última
the. laat publication to be
.
nt least tffO weeks
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ot the next terra
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then
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a W Antra .
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Crlitebsl Canos,
the matters and things therein set i?n
- mi oficina en Santa Fó, Nuevo
ngi'nst
will
be
taken
confessed
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SetlemlualdeHSS.
5 jli.in(.. h,.i rt'.'i 4 de Octubre de 1858, Pro- him, and decreed accordingly, aod this case J
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fucsias selladas, paracu.lunr
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freses) del Oobierno, secun lo,"
I, Vincont St. Vrnin, Clerk of tboU. S. Disare al apireante en mi oficina penJimcme. mi
1 infrascrito
trict Court for the Third Judicial District of
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The Vnttcd States District court for

ahí third Judicial District, Judgo Benedict
occupying tho Bench, will coKmcnco at Socorro ott Monday next.
Tufted States mar-hlClever left on Friday morning to be in
attendance, as did also niost of the members

tPnr inbiciarn.

Jítro íttwico Crjeep foi California.

primary and boarding Bchool just opened by
them in Taos, It may still be found iu English uud Spanish in our advertising columns.
Wc have no doubt that the institution is a
good one, mid that it presents un opportunity
and facilities of which many persons having
the cure of children who should be sent to
Khool will avail iLuistlvcs
us they ought
to do.
WJ We observe that the boys aro return,
ing from their wat expedition to Utah nguiust
the Mormons.
Tom Smith aud Kd. Pointer
are among the latest

Jjily looliug
II

arrivals, and we nrc

for the return of others.

They

seem to have been very disagreeably

appoiqted

not getting an oportuuity

to

pill some Mormou blood after going so

far

In

lor a. light. A, moug the young Mexicans who
weut to Utah aud have returned, we notice
the Stnores Francisco Orti, Audrey and Ig
imcio Tapia and Mauricio

Larilíu.

Wu aro albpaiucd to hear that Col

John

U. Qraysoa has been, very guriously

ill
iueo leaving Santa Fe to attend the Military
Court at El Paso. Mr. Smith writes that

tho party had a delightful trip down, except
Hint the Lolonol had liven taken suddenly
wc

ou the road, and for two days after

ilng at Judgo Hart's residence

Molino

urn
on

the Cth, his life was despaired of. He was
well enough however ou the 13th to attend
the court, which Mr. S. thought would uot
probably adjourn lieforo the first instunt.--Th- e
District court for El Paso county, Texan,
Judgo Juslah F. Crosby presiding, was iu session .ome fifteen miles lielow El Puso,

Cljí D

...

I lo Pun in Dono OLnoI
4 private letter cf the 17th ultimo

from the lower part of the Territory iuforms

us that
"Lieut. Mowry has been through hcrerais-i'i- í
rtie devil about the Territory ni AtÍ7niiu
lie has persuaded the people of Mesilla to
nulo uu wccuoii miner meiaws ol fiew Alexi-cand to pay irb utteutiou whatever to our
courts."
Jf the peoplo of DoiU Aua county
allow themselves thug to be led
away

from

the path of gcud aud loyal citizens,
upon
themselves lo tho consequences. So far as
regards the late general election ot this Territory, we ire reliably informed they actually
rcfuxed to participate in it. Whether they
will attempt also U ignore and repudíalo our
laws and luthority by "paying no attention"

li..

the cocoa nut, ic.4 ic.

LJXJU.i!lJiin3

The scenery was
.from t!je Srat of tljt Kauajo toar,
Is tiie ioveniient cf this Territory ever to
Ve are Indebted to Mr. S. A. Hubbell. for picturesque, and .the soil very rich. Some
Editorial Comipondesct.
bo got Uito full operation?
That is the tlicfollowing memorandum of the number of crops were ripe, others half grown, and others
Fort Defiance, NT. M., 1
'
(Sept. 24, 1858.)
qucstiou. Arc all its department ever tobe shejp now being driven or about to be taken again iust springing from the ground, while ..
,.
The sheep I mentioned iu my last as having
got into Working order? For many months
overland from his section of the Territory some fields were ploughed to receive the seed.
almost years tho people of this Territory
There is of course a perpotunl succession of been captured at Cafion de Chclle have been
to California
disposed of. About 2,000 have been consuHave had but one Judge out of the three proJoaquin Petéa takes out
22,000 orops here, where thcro is no interruption
from frosts. The climate I think delightful, med one way and another in aod about the
vided for by their organio Act. That
Antonio
Luna
Jose
17,000
one,
ered
and the balance about
it is true, lias douo all that man could do to
Sllir Jaramillo ofLps Lunas,
1",0Q0 even in the midst of summer, as now. The garrison,
to prevent them from falling into
lias
thermometer
not
supply the vacuums upon the vacant benches;
87
risen
than
higher
Alonio Jose Otero
' 11,000
the bauds of the Indiana, This seems a pity,
but the. interests of tho people have necessIWaclXuBa
10,000 since I have been here for some days not
' 9,000 exceeding 86. This morning at six o'clock but nnder the circumstances is unavoidable
arily fuffercd to l great exloul. For three
Tc;ribio Romero
The principal guide of .the troops is a Puemonths past the people have flattered them,
K:aon Luna
7,000 it stood at 81 and will not probably, any
Indian from Zuñí. Itwos with some diffblo
time
selvs that the evils which have so severely
above
today,
85
or
was
get
It
Miscellaneous persons say
86.
12,000
several degrees warmer than this in New iculty at first that any one of the Pueblos
tried their patience were about tu cease. For

.of the U.ir of this city. A gentleman has
.promised to communicate to oar readers whut- - three
months we have bad intelligence, that
of interest inay occur duriug the progress of the
vacant Judgeships in this Territory had
the court aud whatever of news he may gather
been supplied with incumbents. One of
iu lower New Mexico.
them, Judgo Boono, has arrivedin our midst.
and wo hope and expect that his career in
We
are
com.
receiving
constantly
Hi
plaints from subscribers in different sections this Territory will redound to his own credit,
of the Territory of the nonreccption of their and to the welfare of the people. But where
is the other?
Where is Judge Kabors";
papers. They are all assured that at every
issue the Gazette is regnlurly mailed at this Wccun not affirm that Echo answers ''where:"
but we aro confident that if that tiuihful
office with the uddrtws plainly written upon
sybil
would condescend an answer at all, it
the cover or ujwii the puper within tiie cover,
would
be "where ?"
and that the billure of the papers to reach
Is this thing ever to Lave an end ? Is
their destination docs not originóte with us.
there any department at Washington to which
We believe tho caunc of the annoyance may
the duty of putting an end lo it properly
be traced out, sud we intend to devote some
Could Mr. Attorney General
time and attention to the discovery of it, and
Hack by any possibility spare ten miuutes
If sam'&iful lu the endeavor we shall 6c,c that
to attend to it ? If not, could
any other
the depredators upon the rights of our submember ot the Cabinet bo induced by tho crv
scribers be made to atone for their offence 1
of a suffering people to perpetrate the imthere be any law that will reach the case.
propriety of so far meddling with the fnne.
- L;ist wctk we omitted to call atten- tions of his fellows as to see that it is attendtion to the advertisement of Professor James
1!. Holmes nud his lady as principals of n

1

Sf fecP
Ar'K!I
oi uojiitu auu aienoia T
joa, j

York, during the time I was there in June, could be obtained. Finally this one consented.
July and August. And if it be so pleasant Ho is a small, erect, well formed Indian, an4
Ut (his total of iheep carried to California
hero now, we may well imagiue that the wears his thick raven hair hanging down to
this fall from that portion of the Territory
the middle of his back. He now is dressed
winters are delicious.
Mr. Ilubbell estimates there are about twenty
in citizen costume, including hat and shot,
I have met with a great many novelties up
thousand ewei and the balance ull mutton
and is withal a rather noted personage. Iu
hero of course the people, their language,
sheep . In additioa to this total we may men
the Bcout to Cafion de Chclle, one of the pri
habits and customs the variety and profusion
tion that llr. refers, now in this city, has
soncrs taken was handed over to the Mexicans
offlowers. fruits and vegetables are all difsome tn thousand sheep with Liu on their
and the guide to be disposed of. It was
ferent rom what I have been accustomed to
way ta the same destination through this
agreed that Zufi't should be the executioner.
in our country, ail consequently the more in
Territory from the Slate of Ohio, making at
The Navajo was soon placed at a short disteresting to me. I would like to describa to
least 115,000 that will pass over the New- tance off, when Zuñí raised his old flint lock
you all these things, but it would require a
Mexico and California route during the pre
fusee to do his duty.
Navajo appealed "O
great deal of time and space. I visited one
sent season.
dou't kill me, my friend 1" Zufii very gravely,
of the principal markets this morning and it
responded " For que, porque 1 "''why not,
Messrs. Perca'i and Jaramillo'a droves was a scene to be
remembered, with its abun
why uot ? " This very rational and reasonable
will be btken by the old road via Tucson, dant
supplies of strange things drawn from
question not being satisfactorily answered to
Fort Yumi and Warner's rancho : the ba earth, sea and air.
Among tho strangest of
lance will travel the Aubry otherwise the alf, perhops, is tho sweet uud very tender Zufii'j.notions of the ethics of war, be took
deliberate aim, and sent a leaden messenger
Beall route, which leavoi the Rio Grande Ml beef invariably used hero
The veíanla,
Mr. Navajo's brain, thus ushering his
atAlburquerqae, passesby the Indian pueblo too, are an odd looking but easy going vehicle, through
Zuñí, led enters California through the Te in very general use. They are a species of untutored spirit iuto the blissful regions of
jón V. This party has had built at Pa-jar- rl old fashioned doctor's gig, with extra long the great hunting ground. Zufii was much
and says he
ta, New Mexico, at in expense of orno shafts, drawn by one, two and some times delighted with the amusement,
ed to?
will bo made a big chief when he returns
For moro thnn twelve mcutlis there has $2500, i fine ferryboat, which Jlfr. James three horses, one only in the shafts with the
.;
homo.
been no court at all in the second District; A. Whittington will carry out to the Jilo driver a livery mounted in thn saddle
On the evening of the day the Iudiau brought
for two years there bus been no supreme Colorado to be used In ferrying across the Many of them are handsomely ornamented
in the dead body of what they falsely stated
court iu tho Territory
What other peoplo sheep, and thenceforth to be used permanent- - and look veil especially when filled with
was the murderer, two Navajo women were
ly
as I ferryboat for emigrants and stock tra the beautiful young ladies of which this city
would have borne this with equal patience?
on the suburbs of the garrison mounted on
can boost a goodly number. There are also
Other communities making far greater prp. velling that route.
Zufii and José, a Navajo interpreter
several American carriages aud horses kept ponies.
tensions to cnlightincnt and virtue, in Calithe garrison, espied them, aud in great
at
by the more wealthy. And by the way, it is
fornia and Lousiana for jpstancc, under pro
Cxtrad front a ftrioate Ccttcr batea
the horses. They brought
said there is a great deal of wealth here and haste captured
"
vocations fur less li ving, have taken the remo- Havuia, Cuba, Aug. jjfl, 1858,
them into the garrison much delighted with
dy into their own hands; usurped the nowors
I arrived here oq the 18 th Inst, in the on the island, and we cannot doubt It, as it
their spoils. When asked by Major Brooks
of government and summarily administered steamship "Cahawba," from New York, after has been accumulatingbcrcfor three centuries.
what they did it for ? they responded that
justice to criminals. If the distitute people a smooth and very pleasant voyage of five
I have come to the conclusion that I would "war existed war existed." Of course they
hours, The sea was ga like to live here very much. The city appears
of this Territory should be forced in self pro- days and twenty-on- e
were made to return them to the squaws.
tection to do tho like, who could blame them? qniet 1 escaped sickness entirely,
to be clean and healthy, and the climate canThere
were three Navajo Indians about the
1 am much pleased with llavaua.
Thoro would, it is true, Le fearful respon
It con not be surpassed. The cost of living here,
until the commencement of hostilities,
garrison
Is
comtowever, livery great. I am paying three
sibility J but not upon their shoulders would tains a population of about 180,000,
acting as interpreters, &c. They have all
after
Btyle,
the
of
built,
pactly
Spanish
stone,
it rest. Fe icar nothing of the kind, tut it
dollars a day at the hotel where I am stop
left and joined their people.
and has pared bat very narrow streets. The ping the "Hotel de Luz," on the Alameda,
Í3 not impossible.
At Cafion de Chelle large trees of solidified
But what hopo is thcro of obtaining a re- houses, including the public edifices, are and fronting the bay. Property, and consewood were seen by tho officers, and many
medy for this great evil? Where is the spacious but Lot very imposing, being con- quently rents, oro very high as high or
others in apretresccnt State The Bilex seemBoaucrgcs whose voice can penetrate the car structed for comfort more than any thing else.
higher than they are in New York.
ed to be exceedingly sulphuric- - and frooly emit,
of official dignity? The squall of a fanatic The plazas, or public squares, are handsomely
wrote you at considerable length some ted spark.3 when struck with iron or steel.
I
over "bleeding Kansas" sets it all agog, and laid out and embellished with statuary, trees
time before leaving New York, and uutcrtook Immense quautities of broken pottery were
it stands as conspicuous as the steeple of
and shrubbery. The statues of Ferdinand
i
to give you a succinct account of your dele- also seen, and other evidences of the existenco
chnpcl
country
; but its chambers are closed
the square before the Captain Ge
and impervious to the cry of'a suffering people. TU, in)
gate, Mr. Otero's, course in Congress during of another race of people at oae time in this
To uvoid the perpetration of un injustice, neral's residence, and that of the reigning the last session.
I thought his ability, per country, who doubtless were destroyed by
wo will aod that according to our informaQueen, Isabella Segunda, are fine pieces of
severance and efficient attention to the in- volcanic aud earthquake actions,
tion, the fault is not with Judgo Nahora ; who sculpture. The latter stands in the square
terests of bis constituents merited a notice of
Yesterday an Indian boy rode into the
owing to porno miserable bluudor which
opposite the Tacon theatre outside the walls.
the kind, and hence I gave you the data for garrison, doubtless iu the oapacity of a spy,
might and onght to have been corrected in
ton days, had notat lust accounts reoeived his In the same section are to be seen long vistas an article in the Gazette. Among the points
and was captured by Cnpt. Hatch. He gives
coimiiii'sion or any official notice of his ap- of the stately palm and other beautiful trees,
mentioned, as embracing tho result of his the number ol the killed on the Chella scout
pointment,
shading the charming drives called fasta. efforts, were the ctablishment of a wagon road
as four or fivo more than reported in my last.
We despair ourselves of attracting the
The city is divided into about equal parts In from Fort Smith to the Colorado river, pass- He says that the Navajos are taking their
slightest attention at Washington, Therefore wo appeal to the philantropy of such ef rpsneet of population, by an ancient wall of iug through your Territory, the erection of stock as far west as they possibly can. Two
our brethren of t';o Press in the States as cut stone, several feet thick and spmo twelve the Territory into a laud district for entry Iiidia.u8
appeared in sight this morning on one
may be able to obtain it, to lend usa helping or fifteen high, strongly embanked with earth
and registry of public lands and successful of the surrounding hills, as spies no doubt,
hand. It will bo an item In tlieir envlit
on the insido and having a broad end deep resistance to the adoption of a boundary
but soon made off. Scouts were sentout after
when they come to account for their ''uiani- moat or ditch ou the outer, It is still in lino for the Territory of Arizona, which would them, without, howover,
getting auother right
luiu sins ana wicneunesses.
good preservation, as indeed are even the have curtailed tho area of New Mexico. Uc of them,
oldest fortifications. One of these was point- attempted also the establishment of a Board
"Dobsitig lije tfhtcslioii."
It is very evident from the indications now
for the adjustment apparent that it will be a difficult if not an
In reading over the journals of the Legisla- ed out to me the other day which has been of Jand Commissioners
1
The and final settlement of land claims in the Ter impossible
tive Council of tho Territory upw being issued built three hundred nd fifteen years
matter to get a regular fight out
defences
the
harbor
arerstupcudous
Indeed,
of
ritory, nd endeavored to get an opproprto' of these Indians. Chelle was supposed to be
from our press, wo came across the following
liinny case of "dodging the vote" by the Sena- and must have coat an immensity of money and tiou for the Capitol building and for a geolo one of the places where they would make a
tor from Doña Ana comity, which lies conti- time aud labor. One hundred millions would gical survey. The condition of the U. S. stand and resist in large numbers, and with
guous to or within the proposed new Territory probably not bo an over estimate. The har Treasury was such as to defeat these aims, much obstinacy, the progress of the troops.
of Arizona. We quote from the journal of bor itself is a capacious aud bcautifuj piece of ne succeeded however iu getting an appro Hence tho whole
column marched there. But
water deep and secure. On the city sido,
tiie 23th Juunary last, on page CI :
priation of $75,000 for Indian purposes. For compaiatively few Indians not inore than
!..!,.
"M. ft,n,Oll!V .' lt,Tn.1oM.,t
for
its entire length, the shore is neatly walled
"
J...... I...I.I.IM iiijiüK,wiKmñ
the reason just mentioned, the appropriation 250 were found, and scarcely any resistance
trtMtM'llnh certain honiMlariw tu Uw Torritory of ArUout la
up, and the quays are superb.
for lh(S branch of the public service in all the offered.
"Wliirli Joint iT4'la(iou vu tm th" flnt time
We can therefore arrive at no tangi1tn n,.t..,n . f Mr wn
I.....- iU ...l ...I- -.
!.,
The uiaa of the people appear to be well Territories was reduced one half from tiie ble conclusion as to the result of the contem
f'ir Ui puvuiHi, the jutut rttkiluliiut wal rtwil Ihu Kpmtl ttvi.
Ao.l
formed, muscular and active bpth black and amount asked for. An act was obtained, plated attacks upon the other two strongholds
"on fiirfh r motion of Mr. rVna y Hinin-- ttw nil. wire
Ole Í4lllt IMlliliikl) f!nli.filru.l a.
.... (
nffalll
white.
The proportion of the former to the authorising the holding of terms of the courts
and Tanicha where H is anticipa- uul nml tl, fMr'l tlni.
iiiimIíoij vh.ll! tht ttilntreulutlnti now luuaf Bt,a I)..
"On
ou
the island, is probably about as in each county, and the fees of jurors and the ted the Iujiaus will be cougregated.
latter,
vot Mll HtltfR.
the
"Mr. furiti wltJ & to
Hiciw from ToUng ou
wiip Otyacll rrt'dMl t" moum Mr. Uuriin.
'Th InUt
k.. IMIiuu l.v ..... Hf
tlrmHtlvT
nl ttirw In tlw
-ww-lt.
Burin r ikiln ná : -

.

nt"t'c,

105.000

If

Urn qitrttJikn,

k. .

We have uiunv a time and oft known mem
to the District court about to npeu in thuir
district remains to be icen. They should re- bers of Congress and other hgislative bodies
member or Icarn that they tad theirs are still (j) bo accused by tliet' eonpi.ituents of "dodg
itig the responsibility" of voting on certain
ubject to the jurisdiction and authority of
questions, J,tit wo have never before ecn
tiie oourtiof .New Mexico aud to none other.
Wi ipprihcnd that the course of tbo people moró palualile "dodtre" than Safior Cesario
of PgfU Am county, ifpemisUxl in, will de- Dnrnii's., There cau be m doubt of tho fact
prive ihcra for i long time lo come of the le- in bis case,
gal tncansof obtaining ot securing tkeir rights,
ÚT We ferret to hear o. the de.tth of
and of representation in any legislative
body the Señor Archuleta in Bio A rr'u county,
known ta Congress. If however they are demother of Hon. Diego Archuleta no V.
termined, aniens voleu, uo lougcr to remain ludian
ngont for the Utahs. aim was (he
part aud parcel of Now Mexico, wo now
relict ot Uencrul Juan Audrea An uletn, A
take oeration to hint that the mother Territotoan of cousidcrable military distinction lu the
ry would doubtless much more willingly con-,,e.- history of
New Mexico before Hp acqul. Won
to lie separation if Dow Ana would
Orst by the United States.
1I was comman der
wuJ up to the Capital the wherewith to
of the Mexican troops at the time the Texis, ns
certain
that kind against were tukeu .prisoners n 1811 aud sent
toüv 1
).cr.w4jwted at tii Treasury D.arta-- ut oil uf iJcxic.o by Anrjija

'

T

They look quite as well as their Marshal Increased fivo per cent. A bilMor expectations and hopes of the commanding
brethren in the Southern States, and are the confirmation of the Pueblo grants was officer, Col. Miles, aro defeated at these places,
seemingly abundantly tod, well clad, and con- passed through tho House but failed in the apd no regular fight is had, it is reasonable
tented. The Government protects' them Senate for want of timo. He also made an to presume that the war will be ."partisan,"
two to one.

against harsh or cruel' treatment by! the effort to get military posts and troops estaV
master. For any such cause they are allowed fished on the route of the 85th parallel, and
i
to seek another owner. Military rule, as you
promise was hod from the Secretary of War
are aware, prevails here ; and one meets with
to comply with this request.
soldiers In. every nook and corner. There
The foregoing will show something of the
are said to be about ten thousand here now-Thvigilance and devotion of your Delegate to the
city police is numerous, bat considered
Interests of his constituents. He Is considered
inefficient,

,

As yet I hare seen bnt little of the country.
during my stay, to go down at

least as far as Matanzas by railway, to See
the interior ; but apprehend my time will
not permit me.

Yesterday I and some other

gontlemen took a ride to the Captain General's country seat at Marianao, about seven
miles from tho city. The. road was fine, and

thj lend

on cither side in cultivation in sugar

between the hostile parties.
will have to be

It

a

tunning fight, with all the
advantages on the side of the Indians, except
the efficiency of our arms and the determined

courage and energy of our soldiers. The
country is peculiarly adapted to the Indian
mode of fighting they are familiar with every
fluential representative. His position among
pass, ravine, and nook and comer, while the
of
Honse
honorable
the
is
alike
his compeers
Yon have no troops are almost totally Ignorant of any geoto himself and hts Territory.
doubt seen his speech on the Pacific Railroad graphies,! feature of the grounds of operation.
route, which is calculated to do him much But "where there is a will there is a way,"
' "'' aud hence the confident belief is entertained
credit.
that success muM follow ouractiou. We have
Missouri aud Texas mails are both here officers and men of ability aud expert-ene- e,
.

a talented, energetic, very respectable and

I wanted,

in military parlance, or fugitive, and a rivalry
of cunning, endurance, strategem and

in

KUTlie

due as ve go to press
wic, millet, ludian corn, bananas, phintaius, ever Las arrived.

neither of thera

how-

among whom the highest spirits

md

mQttperfectlarmony exist. No petty jealousies

'

and personal bickerings will Bour.tlicír
Dal or official relations, which,' aided to 'the
most active desires to chastise the Iridiaus
into a speedy compliance with our demands,
cannot fail to result most favorably to the
object and wishes of our government.

ved what they would Bay, and assume any
assurance from them in regard to the murderer as veritable. But this they did not do.

I

,

noticed in my last that Capt. Elliott,
Mounted Rifles, nnd Lt. Willard, 3rd Infants
ry, with their companies, had been detailed to
meet Capt. Lihd3ay and form an additional
escort to the " luM train" which wascn route

they hold a council of war right under our
flag, and deliberately conclude to fight us because wo had, discovered and exposed their

for this place with government stores. The
train was met near "Bear Springs." Capt.
Elliott immediately returned with his company to the garrison. Lt. "Willard remained
with Capt. Lindsay, and both arrived here
lato last evening. No Indian were seen by

double crime and treachery

!

It seems

Santa

This fact sustains the presumption
that they are concentrating at some point for
the purpose of making a determined resistance
and protecting their herds, or do not iutend
to fight at all.

to me,

a icuDuuuuiu piesuuipuou oi a removal, but a
horn fide tangible removal, where doubts and
speculations cannot arise of deception, aud

SANTA

A company of mounted rifles was
detained with the train for 22 days as an
escort, and this too when it was a desirable
consideration that the force should be here to
argy.

take part in the hostile operations now in
progress. Will the Government tolerate this?

Is it not obligatory upon those having the
power to imposo some restrictions upon con
con-

If

the
government detains a train for its own pur
poses, it has to pay a line of five dollar a day
while tho con

tractors arc permitted to take as much time

'

them and fight. -- Doubtful, however.

Capt Hatch, with I company rifles and Lt.
it matters not what the incon
Whipple, with B company of infantry, with
venience may be to the government, without
which Lt. Dickiuson will also go, will leave
being liable to one cent's deduction from the
tonight at 11 o'clock for Laguna Negra. Two
contract price. This is not right.. It
more gallaut and efficient officers aro not in
to
tho
interests
injustice
of
the governgross
the service, but whether they will be able to
ment, and should, without delay, be remedied
accomplish
anythiug is altogether questionaIt is just as easy to make reasonable time in
ble. The Indiaus do not seem disposed to
New Mexico as it is any place else, especially
meet our troops at least no tendoncy that
when liberal prices are allowed by the governwny has as yet been manifested.
men for all transportation, and reasonable
On the 28th or 29th, Col. Miles, with the
time should be demanded and exacted.
entire command, except a small defence for
One of the primary causes of war being the the
garrison, will leave here for Chusco and
delivery of the murderer of Maj. Brooks' boy.
Tunicha. Wo will look for news from this
and the demand having been made in pretty
command with the most intense interest. If
much the terms here used, it is a question of
the Indians stand, and muster their whole
speculation how and when the war will be
forco, an obstinate and bloody battle may bt
is
reduced
to
almost
closed. It
a certainty
expected.
that tho murderer jer se will uot be given up.
The command will consist of Col. Miles,
But after the troops Lave visited Chusco and
commander ; Lt W. B. Lane, Adjutant; Dr.
Tunicha let tho result be a regnlar fight or
J. C. McKee, acting Assistant Surgeon ; A
merely rundom shots at fugitive parties supcompany mounted 'iflcs, Capt. Elliott; F compose the Indians send in a white flag and say
pany mounted rifles, Lt. Averclle; I company
that the murderer has been killed I Can such
mounted rifles, Capt. McLanc; H company
?
atbe
relied
an assurance
npon
They have
mounted rifles, Capt. Lindsay ; B company
tempted to deceive us on one occasion, aud
3rd Infantry, Lt. Whipple; K company 8th
were guilty of a most criminal and brutal murIufantry.Lt. Willard; guides nnd spies, Capt,
do
so. Can wo with tny consistency
der to
Blas Lucero total, 810 men.
is possible
believe them hereafter?

that

Last evening Lt. Willard, as officer of the
the murderer may be killed, but how can we
believe the Indians hereafter ? and if killed, day, examined the guard house, and found on
how can ho bo delivered up ? The incertitudo the two Navajo prisoners a piece of scythe
then of the arising of any satisfactory canso of about 1 u inches long Bled for sawing; a
pence, save tho delivery of tho murderer per home made cold chisel about 12 inches long,
se,

which is uot likely, suggests the idea of an

almost iutorminable existence to war even
to the extermination, of the nation. Having
tuken a position nud made a demand, it is
beneath ourdiguity,and it would be fatal to our
future security and peace, to be satisfied with
any other than a literal compliance therewith.
If we allow ourselves to be deceived and the
reasonablo presumption from precedents is

that anything but the person of the murderer
himself will be deception

the Indians will

assume this as a precedent, and for any crime
in the future committed by them for which
satisfaction is demanded, they will resort to

the same

system

of treachery, mnrdor nnd

falsehood that has marked their negotiation

FÉ,
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pero ya todos se han jun
nace poco qne nn mucha

cho de los Navjocs entró al fuerte, probable"

M. YOST, EDVi'OE.

ABBAOO,

i

de sujetarse á nuestras deutandasj les conven
cieron qne no solamente tenemos la fuerza
do acabar con ellos sino también con sos gana-

No tenemos bastantes toldados regalares para conducir esta guerra é uua pronta

dos.

conclusion, y solamente con Introducir en t
mero puis de los Navajocs cosa do 1509 ó

mente como espia, é inmediatamente fue to 2000 hombres daudo oportunidad al comanSegún lo qne él dice dante de formar cinco ó seis colúmuat tn
de los Indios que murieron en la acción del otras tantas distintos direcciones te paede
Cañón de Chellt el numero es cuatro ó cinco evitar ana guerra tan penosa y costosa eomo

1858. mado preso como tal.

JSContinunmente estamos recibiendo

que- -

mas que él qno hemos relatado antes dice a de la Florida buena economía para eltambién que los Navajocs están llevando sus Gobierno exijo la llamada do voluntarios.
ganados tanto al lado del poniente como posiEl Coronel Miles saldrá ó ya habrá salido
ble.

Parece ahora do lo todo qne es aparen

con cosa do 300 hombres pora Chasco y Tu-

to que con trabajo entran los Indios en nna nicha. Si los Indios están dispuestos de hacer
y qne cada ejemplar siempre
acción regnlar. Se creía quo ellos intentaron defcuBa para salvar tus ganados, puede qne

lleva los claros sobrescritos en las cubiertas 6
hacer nna resistencia formal y en gran numero
dentro de ellas en las Gazetas mismas.
Es
al progreso de nuestras tropas ; y por esta raclaro entonces que si los papeles no llegan á
toda la columna se dirljió é aquel punto,
Kn
sus destinaciones no es cnlpa nuestra. Creecomparativamente pocos Indios no mas
pero?
mos qne nos es posible descubrir la cansa de
este disturbio en lt trasmisión de la Gazeta, que 250 se hallaban, y estos apenas ofreciePor lo tanto no se
resistencia.
y es uucstra intención devotar nna parto de ron alguna
nos irá avanzando sobre los
como
saber
paede
nuestra atención y esfuerzos hácia tal fin y
fuertes, Chusco y Tuesperamos que los snscritores nos ayuden en otros puntos igualmente
que los ludios se
el objeto.
Claro es que tienen la culpa los ulcha, en donde Be presumo
del Coro- esperanzas
Si
las
habrán
juntado.
portadores de los corréos ó los estafeteros,
estos
puntos y
Miles
realizarán
nol
en
no
se
si ellos no quieran cuidar los documentos bosta
no habrá ana acción decisiva, entonces debe.
entregarlos á sus legítimos dueños hay leyes
mos creer qno tendremos nna guerrilla muy
que les obligan hacerlo. Nuestros suscritores
penosa en la cual los Indios tendrán todas las
pagan por sns u azotas y son aeréenosos a reexeepto en la eficencia do nncstr.ts
cibirlas regularmente. Qne pongan cuidado ventajas
ármas y el valor y la enerjia do nuestros sol
los malhechores en esto negocio.
dados. El pals cb muy propio para los lndloi
,
i .

resaltará ana acción bastante dure y sangri
enta.
Noticias mas Tarda Selittsbtt 25.
El Teniente Willard qae examinó lt prisión,
halló sobre dos de loa prisioneros Navajocs
na pedazo do guadaña de cosa de 18 pulgadas
preparado para servir de serncht, también on

j

..,

Jgv Llamamos la atención del ptlbllccTal y ta modo de pelear. Ellos conoccaperfccta- from a five days' scout to Colitas and in that
dol Profesor Holmes y sa señora come mente bien cualquiera vereda canudo de todo
aviso
region, nis command consisted of G compa
ó nada. Pero
ny infantry, with Lts, Walker and Dickiuson, Principales de nna institncion de tuición que este las tropas saben poco
cuando
hay determinación, modo no faltará y
aud Lt. Averclle's company of mounted rifles. han establecido en Taos. Se halla en Español
en
lo
Ingles
tanto
y
creemos con mnchaconfiauza quo
nuestras
No
en
columnas.
dudapor
They remained out ono day longer than was
mos
la
escuela
es
buena
que
una
Institución,
seguirá
nuestras acciones.
suceso
anticipated when they left.' Nothing effectual
done. The Indians were seen in largo numbers, y qne ella ofrece ana buena oportunidad y faLas tropas están en la mejor disposición do
and were defiant and impudent in their ac cilidades do las cuales deben aprovecharse castigar á los ludios severamente y do hacer.
tions, showing no disposition to peaco ; but todos aquellos que tengan los intereses do los enmplir con los deseos do nuestro Gobierjóvenes bajosn cuidado. Entendemos que
would not stand fight.
Large trails of herds
no. Licgaron las provisiones al Fuerte sin
wcro seen going westward. It is believed los maestros do la Institución dtJou con muy molcstaeion con el Capitán Lindsay, sin qne
that the place of rendezvous for the herds is capaces para sa oficio.
Indios so han observados en el camino. Este
hace creer que los Indios están concentrándose
now known. The Indians may gather around

' as they please,

It

i,

tó porque loa habían quitado, respondieron
qne la guerra existia, y qne asi les parecía
bueno.
Habian tres Navajees cerca al fuerte
hasta qne empezaron las hostilidades serviendo

as de nuestros suacr iteres en diferentes partes
where the Indian will bo made to feel and
del Territorio de que no reciben la Gazeta.
know that-wcannot bo trifled with, nor they
l oderaos asegurarles que inmediatamente des
commit high crimes, without being duly punpués de cada salida do la Gaze ta en regular
ished therefor,
mente enviada do la imprentadlos respectiThe most effective and speedy means to vos siiscritores,

the duty of contractors to furnish efficient mander to send out fivo or six columns in as
means to fulfill their contracts, especially in many diffejcnt directions that a protracted
an important emergency like this ? The whole 1 tonda campaign can be avoided. It will be
plan and object of a campaign might be do- economy to the'government for volunteers to
feated by such miserable inefficiency and leth- be called out. Major Brooks returned today

for each wagon of tho traiu

Moilro, Oot

SAMUEL

war to a speedy closo ; and it is only by
causing the ntmost annoyance and great
mukiug time. As ihe government throwing into this country fifteen hundred or
pays liberal prices for transportation, is it not two thousuud men thus enabling the com-

timo f

Ka

"ITOIPMDIMTIM

accomplish this result and strike a lastiug
This train contained important stores-go- ods
terror into these people, will be at once to
essential for the use of the army in the
eall out and organizo five or six companies of
campaign now being waged against these In
Mexican voluntcrs.
This would friirhten the
dians. Notwithstanding this fact, it has been
Indians, if anything can frighten them, into a
from
the
road
Fort Uuion to this place
on
compliance with our demands, for they would
a distance of about 250 miles ever since the
theu see the lorec hero not only to destroy
1 1th of August, or forty-thredays, an average of little over fivo miles a day I The their people, but to drive off their stock re
ducing their numbers and losing their wealth.
wngous aro old and totally unfitted for use
breaking down every few miles, and thus We havo not tho regulcr troops io bring this

tractors requiring the fulfillment of their

Pi

GAZET A SEMANARIA

then, that there can be no termination to tho
war without the indubitable removal of tho
cause of it not an inferential removal not

them.

tracts in at least reasonable

gro del Mayor Brooks, babian dos mugeres mas eficaz de dar nn golpe que producir ún
fiavajosas montados á cavallo cerquita al fu- poco da temor entre estot ludios seria de lia.
erte. Zuñí y José, el interprete, las espiaron mar y organizar de ana vez cinco ó leí comLlevaron los ca- pañías de voluntarios Mejicanos. Estos, si
y les quitaron sus cavallos.
vallo al fuerte, y cuando el Mayor les pregun- algunos los hacen, compelerán
los Indio

NOTICE is hereby given to all persons iotorwt-e- d
in the Estate of F. X. Aubry, deceased, late of
Suite Fe oouaty, Territory of New Mexioo, that the
They not only told us a fulsehood, but com- undersigned, Administrators of (aid estate, will
mitted & murder to give additional emphasis apply at the next November term 1858 of Probate
Court ef aid oonnty to make a final settlement of
to that falsehood
'
and then when told of it their administration of said estate.
.

as

os Pormenores be la (Soma ton

casc-kuif-

It

el Capitán Hatch, entró ti
Fuerte con el fin de ser cautivado pora efectu-

ol otro día'por

ar el escapo de los otroB prisioneros.
(
Volvió el Capitán Hatch coa ta mando dt
sn expedición.

Kaoafocg.

los

'
-

qne con el cumplimiento completo de nuestra
demanda. Si per me ti mos esto vez de dejarnos
engañar, y Began hemos visto todo será en

is now

in relation to. one of the causes of the present
deliberate shots at Capt. natch with his re- de él convenieron de qne; "Zufii" deberla
difficulties. In this case their attempted de
á alguna disception, Involving ns it did the, foulest aud volver, without effect. It is presumed the old ejecutarle. El Navajo pacato
alzó su carabina lo gritó
most brutal assassination of an innocsnt boy, chief is dead. Ho fell three times from his tancia cuando Zuñí
horse from wounds received by the fires of our " No me matas amigo I" cuando él respondió
was more heinous than the original offense.
It exhibits clearly their opinion of us and our men. Hit courage ánd daring are highly "l forque no?" y sin mas' deliberación pasó
'
una hala por lú cabeza del Indio, Zufii estaa contempt for our government as spoken of by Capt. Hatch.

con nosotros porquo habíamos conocido y es

ptesto ta doble crimen y traición.

Pelearon con la ranchería de

Zarcillo Largo qae es el Capitán de guerra de
toda la Nación de Navajocs. Sarrillo Largo
avanzó y con su cilindre dirigió seis tiros al
Capitán Hatch pero sin tocarlo. Se presum
que este Capitán Sarzillo Largo ha muerto .
Él cayó tres veces de sa caballo do herida
recibidas do los soldados. Su valor y atreví
miento qne él mostró fué admirable. Este
espedífiion resultó precisamente como lo
El Capitán Hatch'yclTtulente
Whipple fon caballeros valerosos y baenos
militares.

Ctotuool

Blancos

1

Informamos á todos los oficiales de los va
rios condades y precintos qne tenemos facili-

dades "para imprimir todos aquellos Blasco
que necesiten estos oficiales tomo por ejem.
pío Licencias de comerciante, de ncrcero,
do vinatero, de vmndanto y de baile ó fandango, como también Bouos do Condado en
blanco. Estos Bonos de Condado especial
mente son mny hermosos, llevando en an lado
el gravado de Washington, y so pueden asar en

cualesquiera de los Condados. Blanco de
08ta claso como las de toda otra dase e imprimen y se venden muy barratot en ata.
oficina.

floteo . . . floioo
Por cuanto un gran número do ciudadanos:
do la ciudad de Santo Fé y de su vocludud
han pedido, por petición, al Prefecto del

con-

dado de Santa Fé, que sea señalado uu día
mas estendido para la suelta do animales que-nsea mas cerca qne ol día 20 de Octubre,,
no estando todavía maduros ol maíz y lo domos siembras :

Por tanto, es por este ordenado que loe
dueño do animales no los suelten ni los dejen
andar sueltos antes del din 80 do Octubre venidero.
Dado bajo mi mano, por órden del Hon- Antonio Matías Ortiz, Prefecto dol condado
de Santa Fé, hoy dio 21 de Setiembre d

ciosa parannestra seguridad y paz en lo futuro
1858.
de quedarnos ahora conformo con otra cosa

nemos recibido noticias do nuestro corres
believed that the same Instruments wero used ponsal el editor do esta Gazeta, el Señor Sa
gaño si no entregan el matador, mismo, loi
to separate the hobbles that were on the five muel M. Yost, con fecha 21 de Setiembre, y
Indios se quedaron picados y por cualquier
prisoners who escaped, and that the boy cap estamos informados que nna parto de los 6000
crimen aquellos cometan en lo futuro, ellos
tured the other day by Capt. Hatch came carneros que nuestras tropas quitaron a los
siempre se valdrán de un sistema de mentiras,
into garrison for the purpose of being impri Navajees ha sido consumida para el sostén de
engaños y menos crímenes para justificarse
soned in order to effect tho escape of the old la tropa y qne la otra, cosa de 3,000, fué dehicieron ahora matando un muchacho
como
Navajo prisoners. I have no doubt this im- struida para evitar qne no cayera otra vez en
inocente
queriéndole después pagar por el ma
de
los
Indios
lastima
ine
posesión
poro fué
S. M. YOST,
pression is correct,
vitable bajo las circunstancias. La guia prin tador. Esta acción claramento prueba la
Sr.rr. 25, 1858.
cipal de la tropa es no Indio de Zufii. El es opinion que ellos entretienen de nosotros y de
nuestros derechos y nn menosprecio á nuostro
P. S. Capt. J..P. Hatch and command un hombre do buena apariencia y como él
Gobierno como ellos manifiestan. Siquiera,
vestido
ahora
abandanó
sa
acostumbrado
havo just arrived. They had a fight with
qne sea radicalmente removido. . Cuando ellos
'anillos Larg oj'band who is the war chief usando sombrero y zapatos parece ser persona
fueron avisados de que sus engaños fueron
ol the whale Navajo nation. The result was notable., Uno de los prisioneros cautivado en
ellos entonces concluyeron y desix Indians killed, and about 50 horses captu- el Cañón de Chollo fué entregado á los Méjl descubiertos,
red. Zarcillos Largos rodo out and took six canos y al dicho guia para que despusiesen clararon en vista do nuestra bandera de pelear
and the blade of an old

nas de los'cinco prisioneros qae escaparon, y
quo el muchacho que fué tomado prisionero

Cortr.

para hacer una determinada resistencia ó que
La córte del Primer Distrito Jndieial, el
no quieren pelear de ningún modo.
Juez Superior Kirby Benedict presidente,
Una de las importantes causas qne provocaprorogó bus sesiones en Santa Fe el Sábado
esta guerra fué que los Indios se rehusaron
día 25 del mes pasado, y el Señor Jaoz salió
el martes después para Alburqncrqao, el lugar ron de entregar el asesinf) que mató al negro
es 'ahora nna cuestión
de bu preseuto residencia. Hubo nna larga dol Mayor Brooks
abiorta para la especulación cuando esta guersesión de la córte, la caal dispaso de muchos
ra será terminada. Es casi cierto que los
negocios importantes antes do prorogarse.
Indios no lo entregarán ; pero si después qne
La corto del Tercer Distrito Judicial, el
los tropas habrán visitado el Chasco y Tuni
mismo Juez presidiendo, comenzará sa sesión
cha, sea el resultado lo que fuera, nua acción
en el Socorro el Lunes próximo, día 11 del
regnlar ó solamouto algunas tiras atrás do
corriente. El Señor Clever, mariscal de los
algunos Indios los ludios vienen con bandera
Estados Unidos, salió el Viernes en la mañana
blanca diciendo que el matador del negro mu
para asistir, y también han ido para el mismo
rió en la acción, seriamos justificables en creer
punto los abogados do esta ciudad. Un caEllos querían engañarnos
tales aserciones
ballero nos ha prometido comunicar á los lee
ana vez, haciendoso culpable al mismo tiempo
tores todo lo qne do Interés suceda dorante
otra muerte la mas brutul y como puede
la sesión de lacórte y toda novedad qne venga de
ahora tener confianza on lo que dirán en
ano
á su conocimiento en el Nuevo Méjico del
lo
futuro?
Esmny posible que el matador
Sur.
Tomamos la ocasión de mencionar qne es la perderá bu vida en nna ú otra de las encuen
como debemos saber ó rroerlo y
intención del Juez Benedict ahora qne ha sido tras, pero
él entonces ser entregado ? La
como
puedo
nombrado por el Presidente de los Estados
Incertitud
de
que habrá ana razón suficiente
Unidos como Juez Superior del Nuevo Méjico,
hacer las poces, á menos que el verdadero
de mudar sa residencia y su familia de Albur. para
matador del negro sea entregado quo no os
querquo á esta ciudad, luego que se concluye
may probable, hace creer en una guerra per
la porte en Socorro. Conocemos al Señor
petua hasta la exterminación do los Navajocs.
Juez como un caballero de altos sentimientos
Habiendo ana vez tomado una cierta provision
y calidades sociales, y él y ta familia serán
y habiendo hecha la demanda no seria consis- nna adición muy agradable á nuostra
ente con nuestra dignidad, y seria muy perni

:;.

escoplo de doce pulgodos y la lama de nn
cuchillo largo. Se cree ahora qae los mismo
instrumentos fueron asados en cortar las cade-

DAVID J. MILLER,
Eseriltmo.

El podcr'no es nn beneficio, sino ana corgi.
Los aue robierntn son como los astro ;
brillan mucho, pero nunca están en reposo.
Hay mas renegados en política qne ta reli
gion.
En política está concedida que el derecho- sin la fuerza es nn valor negativo.

Una falta en política, es peor que nn cri
men.

irbeclo

ran.

i

AVISO ta por cate dado toda personal interesadas en el Estado del finado F. X. Aubry, tltimt-men- te
del condado de Santa Fé, Territorio de Nuevo Méjico, que loi abajo firmado, administradora
del dicho itodo.barin aplicación al proxim térmi.
no de la Corte de Pruebas de dicho condado d
de 1868, pan hacer nn arreglo final de la
administración d dicho estado,
Buita

ti, Nairn WJK Ocíubra

1

de

1SM.

Porace Qulllmo. Btinchtirr.
QnUIrao. Onaw
UNCJWER & GRAHAM,
á nnestro corresponsal que esta guerra no
Comerciante por mayor J menudeo de
pnede naocr otra terminación que la remo
'Medicamentos, Prcporacioncs
Drogas,
ción indudable de bu cansa nna remoción
Tintas, aceite, materias do tiuto, crino
la
efectiva
presnmciou razonable de nua stalería y vidrios. Medicamentos privilegiarights
remoción
uua Una fidt remoción afuera de dos. Fragancia Instrumentos quirúrgico,
'
ba muy satisfecho con sa hecho, y dice qne
The affair resulted' Just as I predicted.
Jiere represented, which should be 'adicully
Cigarmercancías de moda cuchillería fino.
due respect and obedience en- Capt Hatch and Lt Whipple are two elegant sa vuelta á sa pneblo lo harán nn gran capitón. toda duda, de manera que los Indios cutan
., .removed, and
ko. &c,
importados
ros
yconezcan que no estamos jugando y que
En la tardo del mismo día cuando los
forced. Had they frankly told ns they would gentlemen and good soldiers. I am exceed
Calle del frente abajo de lt cali notl
Ciudad do Kansas, Mo. .
entregaron ol cadaver de un individuo ellos no yneden cometer crímenes sin sufrir
not give up the murderer, nor would they ingly gratified that their speedy scout was so
Et modo el mas bueno y ol
julio Jt . .,
tlicu in the future wo might hive belie wcccMful.
qne ellos pretendieron ora él que mató al ne el jtisto castigo.
In haste,
8. M. Y,

i

íht,

r : r,
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NOTICE.

.'

Jtyle ef gut firm remains unohajiged tad tU

Tfce

t
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ATTOHiiEY AND COUNSELLOR
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Puebloi respectively, and the nature of their titles
Is the lnd. 6uch report to be made according to
ihe form which may be preacribed by the BuTeta-i- v
of the Interior; which report ahall be laid before
Congress forauch action thereon aa may be deem-rview to confirm bona lide
jsict arid proper with
Stent! and give full effect to the Treaty of 1848,
tetween the United States tnd Mexico.
Clairaaata in every case will be required to lile
of Ihe
t written notice, letting forth 'the mine
"present claimant," name of ''original claimant"- -'
nature of claim, whether incalíate or perfect its
date from nhit authority the original title
with a reference to the evidence of the
power and authority under which the granting of
Acer cay have acted quantity clamed, locality,
trie and exient'of conflicting claims, if any, with
renVenee to the documentary evidence and testi'
mony relirj upon to eetablish the claim, and to
soow transfer of right from the "original, gi antee'
tbe present claimant."
Every clairunt will ilso be required to furnish
an authentictl plat of Survey, if a aurvey has been
oiecuted, or other evidence, showing the precise
heundi tnd extent of the tract claimed.
J'To enable the Kurveyor General to execute the
tytw tout imposed a nim, by law, he has to
those irdividuale who. claimed lauda in
sbqu Milico be'ore the treaty of 1818, to produce
vidsncei
tf such claims it this office at Sunlo
t
tee,ta soon ti posible.
TO DONATION CLAIMANTS.

UK nndenigned will titead to the proie- stowed i.pon these gentlemen, we shall expect
cation of tu oluiiai against the United
Stttet, either before Congrcu, or any of the a handsome return of good paying subscribers,
Dtpartuirnti of (loverninent.
ppliouiioni for
Bounty Land Warrautt will be duly attended
for toas cocnty.
to, aid all buaiuem committed to hie chaige
Christopher Canou, Fernandez,
will meet with prompt ctre. Clalmi igainat the
"
Kepubli of ilsiico will be eipeoitlly tttended
Pedro Vaidcz,
' J. UENftY PETERS,
"
Samson Beuthner

um to,

'

'

Tn Ho. Wnmt

'

Mara

'

hin or

8.

V.

Lafayette Head, Conejos,
Rndolph Locb, Castilla,
William Brausford, Moro,
" ...
Joseph Plej,
Mutias Medina, Hincones,

tain,

or Ho; op Re. aroUsaiou of
w O'XQrmGubullt

B.
H"c--

IMPORTANT
take grett
Tbe mercn-ui- ti
lavt lucceedod in
jiing to as. louu

1I

fjTi

H.

hum

Hw. J.

TO NEW MEXICO.
pleasure in ttinoaneing to
of Niw Mexico, that we
itving th( in the trouble of
to buy their

e

,..

'

BIO AURIBA.

LOUIS

COUNTY OF SANTA

'

Koitmter

HOTEL

BAKPSOlf & JENBY,
PnopniETnna

til,

Jul;

S. 1).

ManuelVigil,

12.

1'ITKIN,

Or

COUNTY

..

Ko. 9 y 10, calle del Rio.
Mo.

DONA

"

AifA.

OT BAM

KWUIL.

DE 1"i W
AVldO A LOS HABlTANTEIs
M.DONALD & KLL7Z,
MEJICO. ,
wiimifnriurers and Wholesale ' and Retail
.Dialers in Saddles, Harness. Whips, Spurs,
Al Agrimensor Gene.";! le Nuevo Mejícá
.'
.
40.,!.
,
requiere por un decreto del Congreso apr
'!:..
día 22 de Julio de 1854 que de "un i n pro
Shop In House formerly occupied by J. C. Ranson
que toaos aquello reclamos que originaron an
lor ury Uoorts KOroceiy Store, Lovcc, between
Main S Walnut,
lúe fuese cedido el Terrilorio a loi Eslad
dos, por el Tratado de Guadalupe llidat
Kansas City, Mo.
'

J.

Lykiuft.

;

'

''si nrjnt

'

LIKINS&SRENT,
tiuiu

CommiMi.oiii forwanling,

nuil Urocery

Merchunt
West End of Levee, Stone Building.
'
Kausas City, Mo.
CM- -

RfaiupWI,

SI.

Lenin.

to

Roror
MaJ.

M.

K.

,ir. I a.

Mi Mrn bliiiiiiuiiNflntl

tieatcr, St. Liuli Mi,

Dr.

11.

Hytands, St. U'lils

Alex. Oilbam.

G

-

ftlaiit.'liU'r,

T!i.

I LDJA M

NeD

&

Mo.

Cuautlly, Bauta Fa.
MiDnnW

ANIEL,

Sillero y Connrciauto por mayor en menudeo
tie toilu Clii.se de sillas de montar
'
guarniciones 4c.

FONDA DE EXCIIAGE,
SAMPSON Y JEN NY,

Each agent who moy eend os ten subscribai
DOCTOR F. E. KA VANA UGH will be entitled to the eleventh
copy free ol
.ter-pricharge. We hope the friends of the
b Cirujano,
will exert themselves in its behalf, and
Santa Ffe.
,
Oficina en frente de la casa do Don Ni- assist if in establishing the Gasette perma
telas Pino y del Demócrata.!
nently

,

,

E.iuitt

de

fitiluo

tflu

l

T B HALE AND ERO

Maxwell & Co., San Miguel,
Miguel Sena y Romero Tueblo,
Donaciano Vigil, Pecos,
W. II. Moore, Tecolote,
Dr. Stephen Boicc, Las Vegas,
G. M. Alexander, Fort Union.

AGR1CÜLTÜRALES.

i

i

Win. M' G rooty, Mesilla,
ChariesIIoppiü, Fort Fillmoro.

TJERRAMIEN'TOS

CIUDAD DK KANSAS,

'

'

Phil M. Thompson, Dona Ana,
Henry J. Cuiiniff, Las Cruces,

rati tl oon ..ta 4. ffleriMuntpR de S.in I.hIj tt nl
lieiui if ioa traücantea de Kuero Méjico' not Tisita
pMk j itw m we .uuos uei oriente
;UMU 34.

ALJfACEN DE

'

",

Limitar,

COUNTY

Cent rriautc por mayor de fierro, acicro, c!a
1 01. rdrio.
oiiinotiilleria. cnrliilinrin
Imsti.
! oris de tentunas,
Loaa de piedra, cuerdas y
tie iicrraraientos ae agricultores,
tt'lftcho do er oapai de competer favorablo

WHOLESALE GROCERS

,ior

countt or valencia.

COUNTT Ot SOCOWtO.
'!
VincenfSt Vrain, Socorro,
"
W. Conner, p. m.

Mo.

"

the United States, or every white male above the Receiving, Forwarding 4 Commission Mer
age ef 21 yeare, rhe hal declared hie intention to
chants, wholesale Grocers aud feteanibout
become I citiien, now rending in New Mexico;
Agents,
to 1st Januaiy 1K53,
and who was so reading
KatisusCity, Mo.
and to every white male citizen of the United Nta-tnd to every rhite male above the aga ot 21
REFERENCES.
yean, who has dee! red hit intention to become a
Baron A Co., riillndeplil"
eitiien, who was residing in the Territory on the Cnl. 1ito Campell, St. LonU.Wood.
"
llr.,klii. llrinMI It Co., "
Unit. Wllry
llaat,
12 January 1853 or who ahall remove to and set"
Kilii(jr, Wibt'li A Co,
iiaiilfilt, Day I (V,
tle here tt anytime ftior to the 1st January 1S5H SlnmuO'ls A Lac!bcttr " ' Filer, I'r!. A Cn.j
"
the same law also grants 160 teres of prblic lind. Oliver, Itonrett k Co.,
JonUn.N.Y.
f
111.
A
A
"
Diuwey
Tute
Cuicago,
Piatt,
Tcr.7,
No claim to anr such donation ii valid unless the Iluaijthreys,
and bai or shall be settled on, and cultivated for
tiur tuccessive years; and no lucb donation claim
WÍIOLESALE DRUG HOUSE:
a allowed to inlerfcit in tny msnner with toy
aim recognised by the irealy of uuadaiupe tJi- ' '
,
dilgo. "
All lodividuili chiming tht benefit of inch do
and Dealers in
Importen
nation will find itto their interest to give the earliest possible information to the Surveyor General,
Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Window Gloss
at to tbe localities ot their settlements, in order to
& Glassware, Books and stationery,
enable bio to direct his surveying operations acWill's, Liquors anil ('iijurs,
cordingly. Tbe localities in each county shall be
Agenta for all the Patent Medicino!, Spi;it Gas,
described at distinctly ai possible in reference to
my tad til notable object! in the vicinity.
Camphene and Alcohol..
Uiven under my nana at my omce at
Corner of Levee and Walnut St. Knnsia City,
Santa Ft tbia 18 day ot Jan. A. D, 1855.
Mo.
Juno 4.
1VM. PELHA.M.
Surveyor General of Aim Mtfieo.
Santa Ft, Jan. 27,' 185. 134..
JUAN IIYER,

;

'

Uain It Commercial Sta., one Block from

stasia!

.'

PROPIETARIOS.

Calle del frento, entre In Haya y calle royal.
Cuidad de Kansas, 1858.
Julio 12.

tt call:

principal y calle oomcrcial.
Cuidad de Kansas, Misuri.

Julio 19..
W.

Wit. Graluua

Baiu&tr!

BÜNCHER & GRAHAM,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

'

SE VENDE
aun nuevos, y d; la
Veinte Carros de buey
churade Murihy de Kan Luis.
Bnau repulió i do í OOP.

he-

BKCK 4 JOHNSON,
.
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CIIEMCA1S,
Julio 12.
ST. YR AIM'S NEW STEAM PISTIL
Glassware and Win
Paints, Oils,
QniHrti i. !riilum
Dow Glass, Patent Medicines, Perfumery, (JulllDiu, nmirliiicr.
LERYt
riotniDca i coíkuebo pe ect,
D UNCIINER & GR Alt A .!, '
Surgical Instruments, Fancy Goods, Fine
Santa Fa,
.
at
Comerciantes por mayor y meniplilo de
Cutlery, ,
'
PRACTICARA en todnilti Cortea de Ley j
Guadalupitas, near Mora New Mexico.
Imported Segara, &c, 4o.
Drogas, Medicamentos, preparaciones qui
Equidad en el Torritorio de Kueto Méjico
Front-Stree- t,
below Walnut, Kaniat City, Mo.
micos,
lltitns, aceites, iiiaU't'i'is ilü.Willít, i;ii
I hare now on hand, 8000 gallons of pure eon
whiskey, which I offer to the trade of New Mexico,
staleria y vidrios. Mcilii'utuentiis privilegiain S'JCU quantities as will auit the meant of all purlos.
traga una inatrniiMuti'S quirurisii'us,
Mr. J. T. Lili htm IftlV tn rtAlife t
- - uvuii mis aiuuiio 1U chasers, at 75 ceuti per gallon, at the Steam Distil-lee- r,
O
uefaiñician de moda t'úcliilieria fir.a.
Cigar
or tt my Depot in Mora N. M.
íetertl of New Meio, that the third term of the
i'
ros impbrladoa 4c. &c,:.
The whiskey which I otter for sale, la made of
.iD-- u
.
iBBuiuiiiiu Win commnico on Mnndny
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
nte anaju ue la calle nogal.
Calle
theUih or June m and continue twentr two good aound corn, and free from all the impurities,
Ciudad de Ktinsas, Mo.
tU
via
i,irn' m. so much uk'hI in this country. The etror.gth of the
M it
i
I'M. -- t V
f una term will conimcnca on the first Mmvlrty
above wbiMiey la it) degrees.
,,
Ju!io2l.
Niw OaLiAKS,
''
Januurr IK.',!) tml
CERAN ST. VRAIN,

msc,

tmusii,

l

Academia Lux.

June

19.

A public Examination and
Will be (tiren at the close of
each term.
Who B1BT he diüniiüPt. tn fnvn tla
linn in New Meiico and to

X B. Grayson, jr.,

April 24, 1858.

EihibitioB
All those
V.1..A..

K. JAWARD, & CO.
Wholesale, and Rltail Jewelers.

. j,r

No. 75 Marble Buildings.

North Fourth Street St. Louis Mo.
Constantly on hand the largest assortment of fine
(lolil watches, French clocks and diamond Jewelry
in the United States. Pure silver ware for sule in
lots, on terms to suit
Fine wttchet neatly repaired and warranted.
Precious stones neatly set in every style,
Highest price in cash paid for old silver. Premiums for Fairs constant!)' on hand.
May 8.

'Juueli,

JWIH T. LÜX, Principal

W. R. BERNARD,

Y

do KEARNEY

Bucee-ne- a

y BERNARD

KETEOPOLITAN BUILD1KGS,

Joa

Biasinn.

J,

ajtatiaa ipsa siADa

'

Wat.

4

W.

METROPOLITAN

.

A

.Jwx
....

8.

Y

FERRETERIA

Watts,

.GOODS,

'

y toiwejiros

Santa

V.--

it

Yk, K. M..

'

JUTJILN,

Wiob.tale DiaUr in Iron, Steel, Nails, Glass
.
Jlardwure, CuUvry, Window Bash, Stone
,'
Farmers Implements

tJi;)'
E4tiifeJofhi,bilty tí
teuia MrW, ,lln , ,

coiiim
fnm

.beforthvoli!ui
July 21.

with the St

,.

,

t

.1 RON H A RD W A RK &

ylGUICDLTCR-""MVAIIBIIOCSE.-

"

No.

fi

it 10

Lerce, Kauwi Citjl,
Mi.

granted and allowed.

'

saD

.''Saddles; harness

Front

GROCERIES,

"'

John S. Watts

, ,

Mo.

4

'

Wholestlt

"

.

4

w.

Co.,

12.

INDIAS ÚOODS,

.

''

;T;,Í'

"' i'

hats,

shoes

'''i mi

..

SOULttLBOS,

CAtniCn

VS,

Z1PATCS,

v

I.

Venden con los precios de San Louis. Tj

7W7EOYERO;o7"
Vho1.esaLr

,:

I

Dealers in

caps, boots,
'

.

:.;:. I.

BOl'AS, ETC.

KANSAS CITY, MISUEI.

chick.

r '''

In

Oa.

Comerciantes por Mayor y Menor

July

PRY GCODs,
cjuothing,

M.

4c.

.,

Detleri

"

t

'

císmenle actual."

todo reclamante te le requerirá oue ornan t
mapa autentico de la agrimensura del terr.,,,.
ii se han medido, a otra evidencia que muestre It
ucslidad exacta, y la estenrion del terreno que ta
A

un

CIIOIUU.

Para que el Agrimensor General paula cmnnli
:m el deber que asi le impone la lev. tiene aue tu

pilcar a todos aquellos individuos que reclamaron
rueños en ei iMievo Diejico antea óel t ratado de
1818, que produtean las evidencias de tales recia
mos, en su oficina, en Santa Fe, lo mas pronto a,u
ea jiusiuie.
A LOS QUE RECLAMAN
DONACIONES DE
'

'

TERRENO.

El decreto del Congreso, referido, concede b"
irles de tierra á todo ciudadano, varón, blanco, do
os bsiailos Jpidos o a lodo vaien blanco, uayur
de 21 uftos de edad, que ha declarado su mienciw
1c ser ciudadano, y que ahora reaide en el Aurve
.Méjico, v que tuho su residencia cu él mím dn
de Encio de 1808, y a lodo ciudadano varod
l.
ülanro, de los lisiado Unidos, y a todo varón
Illanco, niayoi d 1M ahos ue vitad, une haya dcell
ado mi inutictuii tie ser ciudadano v une resida
en el Territorio el iid 1.
de tuero ue l iii, B'qu
e.e mude y se eialdeica allí en
cuii'qiii-- tiempo
me uei i. - ue tuero ue ib;), la misma ley Con:
de la oblea 1IX) a :.es de torrado ual.tio,

i

Kircuit reelmno i tal donación será valido me
que el reclamante haya poseido, i posea y 'tul
tive el terreno por cuatro ahos sucesivos; y ir 10
in.'iiniliia quo ningiin reclamo de donación exlo'be
te manera algous, algún reclamo reconocido por el
I
utaiio de Guadalupe Hidalgo.
Trdos los individuos qne reclamen tules donacio
,eV, lo hallaran
su interés que den informe lo
ii. s T.'i;to posible ai. Agiiineiisor
Ucuefal, ue ia
orulidad de sus' reclamos con el fin de que puedo
i'i
icoiuai' ia dirección ue sus operaciones.
Las
en cada condado serán señalada" con
ilaii'lad uue 'ea posible con resnecto
cada una
y lodos loa objetos notables er tu vecindad.
fado bajo un hrma en mi oficina e
Sania Fe el día l'J de Enero de 185
WILLIAM PEDIA M
Agrinienior Ueneral del
M
nos

t

t

t

J.

13,

GRAYSON

Jr.

Procurador de la ley,
NO. 7S CAMP STREET,
New Orleans.
REFERENCIAS

i

Geo. S. Lacev 4 II, Upton,
Juez Theo. JÍ. Me. Caleb,
W. ('. Tumpletoii Esq.,
Allied Heiineu,
Win. G. Hews, Treaidcute do la Baiw
ca American.
LI ttlSTlLLHU

DE

YAPAR

ST, VB11K,

DE

....;

la

i

NOTICIA

Olivo

'"ítóSAS

ctacA pa Mora, iN'cevo Meji.co
ahora trot lull galones de resitible
TF.KGO de inaij, los cuales estoy
ofreciendo
los tratantes de Nuevo Méjico en cantidades conveloe recursos de cualesquiera comprador i
nientes
y al precio do 76 centavos el galón,
ser entregado
en la Dtstcleria misma o en mi Pósito en Mora,
.Nuevo Méjico.
El dicho Whlskoy es producido do buen mail y
libre de todas aquellas impurcioa que tan generalmente ec hallan en el Whiskey usado en este pait.
La luena ae este w uisiicy es ib grados.
CEliAiN ST. VRAIN.
,, , ',
Abril 24 de .1868,
GuADAt.oeiTA,

J.W, Boyery

Market,

'
-- , w. inrptar,'
macbitt,-- '
'
MACLTETT, LINDSEY

A, M. w acison.

WATTS 4 JACKSON,
" Attmrsikb at Law, Santa
Fí, N.

Wamut

Kaatti City,

i

ANU OtTTlTlNO

it between

ISIS; atfialando los varioa grados l titulo,
la validez o mvaliu'f1
pocisiou tocante
uno, bajo las leyes, usos y custumbres del pk.1'
les Ue ser ceuiüo a los sladoa Umdui."
Y
oien se le requiera que "dé un informe toca i'
tudus los 'Mima de Indiosj que existen en e c;
rilouu, uiordMiidi la exieiiciui, y localidad d
uno, tu nil estando el numero ue u..tuaiiie que e
en cada IVolo respectivainenle,
y la si atura
oe sus títulos al lunciio Uidio informe se liará
gun el formulario que prescribe al Ministro del 'l
tenor, cuyo informe aepondit anta el Coii'rei
pan que se tomen las medidas que se crean justa
JVOiivemeiites fon la mira de confirmar mercedei
atciiV,y darle el completo cumplimiento al Trt
iludo de 1848, enlre lot Estados Umdos
y la Re
dublict de Méjico,',
En todos casos, lot que reclaman terreno
sere
de protocolar un ovino escrito, manifestando
a
mimóte del "reclamante actual,"el nombre del
"re
clamante original"- -la naturaleza del reclamo,
tice
completo o incompleto su fecha poique
aulod.
dad fue concedido el titulo original con refereuar
a l.s pruebas de ia facilitad y autoridad
ron qur
obro el olieial qne concedió el titule la cantida
que se reclama, la localidad, aviso y utencion e
laclamos que chocan, ai hubiere, con referencia n
la evidencia escrita y las declaiarionea en
que le
poyan para eslatileptr el reclamo, y para mostrea
i haspaao
del derecho' del "agraciado ongiual.v

F.N

Saddle 4 Harness Manufac'urer 4 Whole
sale 4 Retail Dealer in erery Variety of
'

acabaran

Ul.YKLfcS L(,KUUUK, AdUlT.

JOHN IIYER,

;

EGAL NOTICE.

','

:

QUA LEU Proposals will be reecived at the OttVc
on the
kj of tho A. A. Q. M. at Santa Fs, N15th of August, 18Ü8, for the diliviry of 6;i0 ton:
of good meroliantable HAY, The bids may i".u.o
from SO lo 5UU tons. . The A. A. Q. M. reserves to
,
himself the right to r jent any L.d that lie may con.
,
Alfred Henuen, Esq.
, ;
sidtr uiircnsi'iiul le,
,
Good securitj n il be rcqiiir-.-Li the fulfillment
or each Ooninict.
"TDMmSTRATO
A, A. u. M.'s ODioe,
M. COGSWELL,
Santa Fo, N. 11.
i it Lieut, brh luft'ry, '
Letter! of administration having been granted
A. A. Q. M.
2t
me by the Judge of the Prefect' court of the
couiity or iteruaviiuo, Territory ntJMew tuexio.
Eslule of CW.'cs Jlmilldrd, Dcéd.
on tbe estate of Edward J. O'Brien, (laté of
laid county) deo'd, 1 hereby give notiee tou l
is herohy given that tho
indebted to laid estate that they will be required NOTICE
lio undorsigned
on the estate ( f
those
to
til
tnd
immediate
make
payment,
to
I the
Lhnrlea oiailhird, dec d, will bo closed
same
to
presentment
against
having claimt
the
next term of tho Probate Court of ihe county of
within ont year from thil date, or they will be Santa Fé,N- - M ,to be held op the lu st Mundayof
debarred from payment.
boptcibtier next, unless guod cnuse on fhewn by
C.B.CLARK, Adqiinltrator.
tomo P'iriv in interest why u full and final otilo.
I
1.
l
.1
I. -- :..:.
il.
Alberqurqqe.u N. M , March 20, 1858.-- 6m
1U
fclinil inUieilb Ul SIIIU aUIUIUISUUUUil DUUUtU

'i

U ley.

.confiiMlos al cuidado de ellos,

.S

'

qiISK,IAND RAROWARI.

Pronta atuncion red duda á toda claw de
nejónos, on las Corus del Nuevo Méjico

"

"'

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
INDIAN, VtatCAN,

A.M.Jackson,
H'TOf JACKSON.

,..'"-.!,-

Rissn

BUILDINGS,

tf&Htfaatt&Jpaaasre

.

ViToIlEGaZ

rroeartfern
.

'

VIVERES,

.

R.

BERNARD,

rsb2Tii't

KOPA IÍECJÍAINDIA Y J1EJICANA
QÜEENS

R.

(Buccfcssors to KEANEY &BERNAED,)

XX CEXC80SÜE ISO ORDIJIARIO Y DE
PflSTAClA,

,,

REFERENCES

fleo. Lacey, a R. A. Upton.
Wm. 0. Hewca, President of Bank ef
i". r.
Araerice.
Judge Theo. II. ilcCaleb,
'
W. C. Templeton, Esq.

.

patroniieeaid institution
'mreiw uie unuersigneu at laos, cw
Weiioo. Terms, fifteen dollars per session, thirty
........
oj i,n monma, tnree dollars pi
onib. Comfortable board and lodring can be ol
tained it renaonahle jiricea, in good families.
laos, N. m. Jane ,th, 1868- .-8 mo. E. k 8.

J.

,'

3.m.

ACADEMIA LUX.

El Señor J. T. Lux avisa ti ptblico de Nueve
Méjico que el tercer temostre déla arriba menaed
nt institueioa comeniuri lunes, el dit 14 dt juno,
manatí
Meiioin traders are militated to ail and mm us before purdiu-- . de ISütS, y continuara por veinte y doi
es decir, hasta el dit 'l dt Noviembre de 18tS.
log elituwtii-re- .
El cuarto termino empelará, el primer luner.
1850 y terminará el primer limes de 1 alio
B. R. Tbielkctd.
U. Nortln-up- .
J. 8. Chick,
185V.
Uut examination y exhibición publica l.abrf
J. S. CHICK 4 CO.
.
.
& 1
conclusion de cada Bimestre. Todos aquellos
(Suoccsscra to Northrop and Chick.)
que tengan disposición de favorecer laedudSF
cion en Nuevo Méjico y de patrocinar la dicha ia
titucion, gustarás dirijirse al abajo firmado en lasa
'
'
'
.' '
and Coolers in
"i Nuevo Méjico. Las condiciones son quiucr paro
&c.
VISIONS,
LIQUORS,
CIGARS
PRO
por cada semestre, treinta pesos al aBo, 6 10 818608,
.
y tros pesos por un mea,
Kanans City, Mo.
:
.
La asistencia para los pupilos se puede e
Hides, Furs, Peltries, Buffalo Robes, Talprecios muy arreglodos eu buenas famill
low ard Produce bought and sold. ''
JUAN T. LUX, Pri... i,
'
,:'
Terms w-- '
Tnos N. M, Junio 7, 1858.
July 12.
,
.,

The act of Caress, tbova refei ed to, grants
acres ot land to every white male citizen of

18t!i 1Ü54.

Antoaio Joto Otero, Peralta,
IUmon Luna, Los Lnnas,
Joae Maria Abrcu, Valencia,'

Wholesale tnd Retail Dealer lu Dry Goods,
Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, &o.
between Walnut aud Main,
Water Street,
'' Kansas City, Mo.

160

Jut

j

EXCHANGE

;

,(,

Or BERNAIIU0.

BOUNTY

.,l.th..

wm,

.

W. IT. Brooks, Albtirqncrque,
Francisco Perca. Bernalillo,
Cristobal Armljo, Ranchos,
Jose Cuates, Padillas.

I

rsf

ANA,-

PRICES,

make
luperior trtiole we
forward to rcceiviDf; numeroui orden.
MAJORS KELLEB
BYEll.
...

.'

- "

Michaul Glcason, Agadones,
Franc3co Sandoval, Jcmez. .

T'at determined to

IL

:

Diego Archuleta, Los Luceros,
Manuel Solazar, Abiquiu,
'
Francisco Salazar, Chama.

tt thil pi nee amana-e- J
of StAP, LAUD, OIL, STAR & TAL-UCANDLES, which we will be ble to
tfiuA our frieudi in Now Mexico, tt

k--4

-,

'

or

COUNTY

"

t

have established

8T.

TO .T1?E INHABITANTS OF NEW

NOTICE

.ill

AT LAW

VAsuuiCToscrry, d, c,

,

for tbe Ctiette.

Mexico, by an
John D. Iinboden and A. W. Harman will
The Surveyor General ot Ne
22nd July 1854, ia
please act as Agents for the Gazette in Au- of Confiéis approved on the on all such claims as
report
full
to "make I
gusta county,' Virginia,
cession of the Territory to
? ' t originated "before the me
Stalei "oy
the
United
rreaiy oi uueuaiup nn
Col. J. McCarty will please act as agent for
dalgo of 1848, denoting the various gradea of title
for
and
procuring subscriptions
advertisements
with his deacislon tnereon aa 10 ine vaiuuiv or ins
validity ot each ot the tame under the 'svrslia-.- ..
the Gaictte, in Kansas city, Mo.
.. ....inm. nt th. Fmintrv hefnra cesiion t(it
At Lexington, Mo., Dr. 0. W. Shewaltcr ) the United Statei,"d And he is also required tu
to all Put Mm existing in
a mnort In ree-arwill please act as agent for the Gazette.
,
'he Territory, ihowing the estent and locality of
In consideration of the distinction thus be" each, elating me numDer or miwoiianw w un sou

u

Meinese will be conducted
heretofore under th
une of Beck ud Johnson.
We ire now la receipt of Urge Mid well selected
Mock of gooda, wnicb we offer tt low ratee.
Thank ful fur the patwnge of our frieudi, we still
licita eootunanee of tl anme.
Eiita Fe, S. U. June 1' 1st, 1858.

BUCK

Iff nU

i

m

ADMINISTEACION.

CITY, NO.

"DOR ouanto lotrai tettatnentarias han sido
u'i--- '
ot.
nnoedidaa al abajo firmado por la Corte
-o--ctSf Prompt attention given Ut all busiuesr
de Pruebiit del Condedo da Sanfa Vi. con fe.
Water Street, East of Main. Kansas Pity, Mo- - .'
ir me courts of . 31. confided to tluer care.
New
Mexico
solioted
tt eb 27 o Enero do 1858 lobre el estado del
5 Tatde froa
Ctak (aid toy dry hides, Furs, Peltries, 4o,(
Feb. 6. 1858.
Vioario Da. Juan Fdlipa Ortit del sonda"An nit 7
Loiun iirioet,
JulI..12-'
.
.
do de Santa
por lo tanto todos lot inters
OF
qTHE
jasTERMS
o. a. BnxBiTi.
awuns ;. ;J
CAEZETT,' .,
indoi cetan por eite avilados que loi que tengin
t. P AtntNS.
; ;
PER YEAR, $2 60 -- payable, Invariably, in id. reclnmoi contraía dieht musa proscntarlos tan
CP
THOMAS IL HOPKINS,
pronto como leí isa posible, y i lo ménos den-t- rj
'Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
cents. For six month.',
tingle copirt 12
do un fjo desde esta fecha, y pasadas tree
'
D11V6S, MEDICINES, PAINTS, aacej
A PTORSEY AM), COüílSaLO ATJLAV,
años
scrap desechados rmra liouiere. Asimistt 60 or three aionlh" f always In advance,
ii.ii i. OIL, DYES, CLASS, PFRFOMERY,
dioha masa
mo, todos loi qne ion deudores
SANTA FE,
tTATONERY, FANCY GROCERIES, ADVERTISEMENTS $100 per iquare of,
Mían requeridos de ocurrir y pagar aui ouentas
Pure Liquors and WineB,
leí
PRACTICE in ill the Courlt of Law
qne
tan
pronto
ion posible.
lines tor .the first nscrtion , and 60 cenlt for every
WILL Equity in the Territory of New Max-ic"
SEQAKS, TOBAfJCU, so.
Santa Fé Nur o Mélico,) JOSE E. ORTIZ.
'
Mo.
'
'
pi
fiawni
July
7
IttteiV.
. '
mbtyqaint
da
145, J
Eneret
initrtipp,
VtUi
J s
,

F.

J

C APKINS ANP

i

